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1. 
l'urpQse: 
The pl1rpose of" the follcwing experimen'ts " ... 8 t" "1:,-taill 
i_fOrMa. t 1 ~)JIIS ~Oll.,er" tn.c the eh9"rA,ftt ~r ()f the depoe i te J the ef't"i-
eie •• Y,et •• 1. the electr~lys15 of neutral eolutions of ~RS04. 
Apparatus and Procedure: 
The appara.tus 11sed consisted or twelTe el~4!ij"""lyti • 
• ells eo •• eeted i~ seri~a.Ea.h eell was eapable of holdin. about 
•• e aDd a hal! liter of 301uti~ •• DuriDg the .ireulati~~ ~f the 
aolutiaJl the electrolyte was kept at a. eOJls4i;a.ltt h.1~ht i."· the 
.ells by mea.a ~f the f011&wi~g 1rr.a»geMent.~~ op~ni~, was made 
i~ the eBd wall er the glass jariand a glass tube,furmished with 
a atepcock,was Qeat 90 de~r~e. at the extremltles,b~t i. oppo-
aite direetio.a.The ~lass tube ~as next i~8erted thr~u~h the ope-
.1~~ i. the jar and plaeed such that the pertioR of the tube i.-
aide the .ell reMat.ed yertl.al.Th~ ~lass t~be was held i~ plaee 
aad leaka~~ was preTe_ted by .eaRS ~f seali., wax. The electrodes 
eo.aisted of two anodes of lead and. a ea. thode of" 8.1'1.,1!l'J:rI. The 
aathode was placed between the anode. a~d at a di$ta •• e of 1 1/4 
of aa ia.h from each anode 8'xr~a.e.The cath~de plate was held i. 
p.siti~Jl by l)ei:rag .la.. . ped ill all allUlinu .... bar pla.ced aerasa the 
e~e. of the eell.Ey haTin~ two sets of cathode plates,o~e plate 
.ould be slipped int. the elamp immediately afte~ t.h~ ~emoTal et 
•• e plate fer the purpose of .trippl.~.The electredes were made 
such that the aetiye 811rface of the eleetr~des re.ai~ed eight 
square 1 •• hes.Th~ cells were all connected i. serie. and the 
curr •• t was Qbta.ilted through a. ba.Rk ef electric g1"bes.By fteaJllS 
of the electric globes and '8,' rheo~ta.t the Cllrrellt could be 
adjusted, t. &nY"',desired str~ngt!1,as read l)!l the ammeter illlsert-
ed ill the e1rou1t.The drop of Tt)ltage i. each illldiyiduftl .ell was 
.easured by eo.meetl_g teNpor~rtly the anode aBd the cathede with 
a Tolt.et~r.A cQPper T01taaeter was at first cORfteeted 1. serie. 
with the eel18,but due to t~e high Tolta~e no satisraetery re-
sults .ould be obtai.ed,a.d the T~ltafteter was di •• arded.The 
eurre.t was k~pt as cO~8taat as possible by meaRS .r the rhe.stat. 
Great difficulti •• were feu.d due te the fact that the .urre.t 
was fr em t IRe to time f'urR tshed 'by two di ffer".t p''.nrer plaJlt 8 
with different Tolta~e •• Thie 1aTariably eause. a .haft~e t. the 
eurr •• t whi.h .o~ld ~~t always be iMMediately eompe.eated f~r by 
.eaAa of the rhee.tat.The =~rre~t deAsiti~s giye. a~e therefere 
•• ly approx~ate and the th.~retl.al ~cuat. of" zi~e depnsited 
2. 
a.re eal~ula ted frOltt the theorfl!tifta,l amount of eurrent whieh 'Oassed 
through t!le a.ppar3.tl~s dl1rin~ 48 h011r8. ... 
Th~ eireulatiQn of the eleotr~lyte Was ~btain~d by 81-
phonin; the soll~ti~n fraN &lass jars ('7 1 iter eapaeity) tilta the 
electrolyti4 .ells.Ei~ht hours were i~ m~~t eases required for 
transferring the electrolyte fr~m the fe~d eelle.to the elect~o­
lytie cells. The p~rpose of the, siphQns was twofold. They furnish-
ed a I~eanB of eireulatio!l and gave a plendid stirl·ing Qf the 80-
l1alt iOll ill the electrolyti4 eella.From the (.)v"3rf10YTS i!!l .t;he cells, 
the electrolyte dripped i.to funnels plae~d i~ lar~e alaes oot-
tIes. In the funnel was placed a fil ter pa.per and an a111nd'lnt cone 
fill ed ,,1 th zinc oxide. The al Tl.!ldU.nl eone served two') purposes: 
~t served as a eontai~er for the zinc oxide and preY~nted th~ de-
struction Q~ the filter pa,~r due to the iDpaot of th~ dr.pl. 
The purp~se of the zi~e oxide was to keep th~ strength of the so-
lution the san.e all the time.It is a,rta.t''ter of fast that a eertaill 
amount of sulf1~rift aeid,eql1i'Ta.lent ttl the aaount of Zi)\8 d.epl')sit-
ed,is aIwaY$ f~rmed.Zi •• axide is i~s~lubl~ in water,but any 
sulfuri. acid -ore sent will dis1301 Te the 2inc &xide a.nd furlt,ish 
the same a!l.t')U!'l t t)f z me sulfate as ""as Ql'ig ina,11y deCf)m.po sed. 
Te preve.t any aetd fr~H es.ape coming iA contact with the zl~e 
exlde in the al~ndUM cone.,an amount of zinc oxide was always 
left •• "';he bottom of the Dtlttles in which the sollltit:!)ft was col-
lected.When the feed cells beeame empty the stepeQcka were closed 
and the Sol'Tltir)'JIS .... ere pt.)ur~d frflJl'1. the bottles illtt;) th~ feed cella 
Each eell had a different strengtn of s~luti~ •• The s~lutioftB were 
made up by diss61Ti~g ehemieally pur~ zi.c sulfate i~ distilled 
water.!. this eonn~ctien it sh4uld be mentio~ed that a Tery rapid 
and quite aeeurate m.ethod t)f determinillg the strength of the so-
lations Hay be aceemp11shed by means o~ an a.curate set of hy-
drometer8.Tabl~s ~f the specific gravities of zi.e sulfate solu-
tio_a are giTen by Sehlff,Kehlraus~h,and Qthers.Determinatiofts may 
be made till less than ome tenth of one per.e~t.All the ~~perl­
:tents were eO!1dueted fQ!" 48 hours. and wi thnut iltterr'llpting the e11:Po 
rent. The latter shGuld be earefuly &Toided as the aeid fOrMed ift 
the eell ~ediatelv dissolTes some of th~ zinc de~o8ited on the 
8athode.Oaly the zinc was weighed which ramai.ed on the cathode 
when the latter was pulled Qut of the solution.In th~ weak .0-
lut10BS the bulk of the ziftc t~variable remai~8 on the bottem of 
the cell or floats om the s91htio •• The strength of the sol~tioD.J 
the current densities,a.nd th~ results I)btaiJled a.re fl)und in the 
foll.wi~g pa~es.S01uti8n lest due to eTaperation~and decoR~asi­
tio. was replaced eTery day. 
Ta.ble 1. 3. 
Nr.of cell. Volta~e. Curre~t. Zn deposited. Strength 
(vol ts) (a,mp. aq/ft. ) Sg. ) of 80111ticn. 
--------------------------------------~~-~~?--------------------------1. . 6,2 volts. 4,5 11 ,904. 1/4 % ZaS04. (17 hrs.run.) (ZRrZftO) 






(1'1 hr. run) 




3,1 volts 4,5. 
(1'7 hr. r'.ln). 
4 J 8eO. 
4,463. 
6,92'7. 
1 % ZJlS04 • 
:; % Z.SO • 
4 
-~~~.~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~--~-~~--~-~--~~~~~~~-~ 
? • :3 ,0 volt. 4 , 5. ? , '762. ., 5 % ZllSO 4. 
s. 
(17 hr. rl1!'l). 
2,9 volta. 4,5. 
(:17 hr. run). 
8,880. ,., ,5 % ~ltSO • 
4 
-----------------------~-------~--~~~~-~-~----------------_ ... --------9. 2 ,S33 volts. 
(1'1 hrs rWt I. 4,5. 11,026. 10 ;'! Z.SO 4. 
--~---~~---~-~--------------~--------~--------------------------------10.· 2,79 volta. 4,5. 9,'10'1. 12,5 % Z.SO ... 
(1'7 hr. rWl). It· 
--------.-~--~~.~---~---~-----~-~--~------~----.----~------------------
12. 
2,75 vslta. 4,5. 
(17 hrs ru.n). 
2, 71 volts. 
(17 hr. run). 
4 J 5. 
8,520. 
-~~~-~~~~~~---~--~-~-~-~----
9 t 616. 20 % ZaS04• 
Nr. Theoretical 
aI!ibunt of Z •• 




Aetion in cell. 
2: ------i4: ~~:' ~: -----_ .. -2 9: 2 ~ ~ % ~ --------Q'~ i; t -~; t t~; ~ -------------
--------.-------------------------------------------~-------------3. 14,54.g. 43,07 %. Quiet action. 
-----------~-~------------------------------------~---------------4. 14,64.g. 33,19 %. q,uiet a..tion. 
5. 14,64.". 30,49.%. Quiet a.tioll. 
------------------------------------------------------------------
d . 
6. 14 ,154. ". 4'7,31./;). ct,uiet a.tic •• 
---------------------------.-------------------------------------7. 14,64.g. 53 ,02.~. Q,ulet actio •• 
8. 14,64.g. 60,65.%. q,1J.iet aet lOR. 
o 
.... ~4,64.~. Quiet acti" •• 
---------------~----------------------------------~---------------10. 14,1;4.g. q,uiet actio •• 
~------~~~~~-~-~-~-~-~~-~~~~~~~-~~~~~--~~----~-~----~~-~~~-~~~--~~ 
11. 14,64.g. 58,20.%. Q~iet actie •• 
---~---------- -------------------~-------------------------------12. 14,64.,1. 55,68.%. Quiet actieD. 
Table l(ClJllt). 5. 
Hr. character of deposit. 
1. Black,sliJ!ly,aJld Tery porQu.s mass of zinc whieh partly floats •• 
top of' tile sol~tloN. and partly sinks to th~ bottom ~nd cOllects 
in a heap below the eathode.Zft exceedingly voluminous while 1_ 
.ell.When dewatered a black sl~e 1. left.Stro~g formatioft of 
Z.O takes place.The Z.O forms a Whlt.,flaKy CvYc~ OTe~ the svl~ 
tieA.Se4e or ~he z.o aiaks te the bottom and ifttermingle with 
the slimy Za in the cell.Much ZnO adheres to the cathode,eepe-
eial1y at the e~es amd at the line of eo.tact between the sur-
faoe of the solution ~nd th~ cathode.~lttle metallic Zn found 
OA the cathode.Deposit in cell did Rot aeem to dissolTe rapidl~ 
----------~-----~--------------------------~-------.-.-.----~~~---~--2~ Exeeedlagly MQ8Sy ~nd spongy Za. The e31Ql" light.,r than that of 
the Zn ill eell 1. Spong:t- aiA58 f'or.m.ed which conneets the aJtode 
with the cathode and the cathode with the bottom of the cell. 
The zinc adheres so loosely Ithat th~ eTolut1~n of gas makes 
the mossy Zft swing to and fro.Zft accumulated at bottom of cell. 
N. Z.O formed.Apparently little reso!ut1on. 
3. Fi.e,.mossy deposit.Deposit mere sta.ble alld sprouts shorter tha.n 
in eell 2. Zn. tin bottom of cell. Mossy Me. terial cover entire ca tld 
de. Light gray color.Little resol.tin •• 
------~--------------------~------------~~-------~--------~~----------4. V.say material and lOftg sprouts. The mass is more stable and 
Bot dist4rbed by the formation of gas.~ess mossy material 
around ~dGes tha. ia cell 3.Zn on bottom of cell.~ight gray C~­
lor. Little resoluti~K.Deposit can be removed T~~Y easily. 
-------.------------~--------------------~----------~-~.--------------5. Spongy and mossy around edge •• O.ly eKe short sprout. Balk 
of Z. at edgea.Z. O~ b~ttom of cell. The ZA looks graftular and 
passes into solution rapidly. 
-------~-------------~--~---~----~--------~- .. ~---~~-~~--------~------6. M •• sy and spo-.gy depos1t,espeoially arou..d ~d~e •• Bulk of dep~­
sit at edges.Deposit en the botto~of the cell is very much 
li~g tn~t in oell 5,b~t it does not seem to pass iftto s~luion 
so ra~idly.Gray color,little lighter, than that of the Zn 1A 
cell 5.Larger sprouts than i. cell 5. 
--------------------------------------~~---~------------~.~----~~-----7. Messy depoa1t.A1most total deposit at edges.No ·tr~~sft. 
Deposit at bettom of cell dissolve rapidly. Light gray color. 
--~-.-. -~--------------------------------~--------~--------------------8. Moesy deposit,e2peeially at edgea.Llght gray color at edges. 
The d,"'pos1 t on the bQttom o!' the ee11 did Rot sell.rrt to dil&l'lvlV4; 
•• r.~iuly •• ~hG Q~~08i~ i4 .ell ~ aid. 
9. Uosey deposit, but not S~ much arolJ.n,d edges. Edges t)f a Tery 11glt 
gray color.Deposit quite O~)11l-)act.De9€)81.t 9ft bettom o:f c"ll. 
ioi----M;;;;-d;;~;it:;;;~~i;ii;-.~;~;~d-;d;~;:D;;;;it-;;-b;tt~;-~f-;;il 




















10 ct.. 18 .% 26 % 
Form E--5m.--H-l ,-Rl'.( 'I). 
Table 2. 
lir. of cell. Voltage. Curre7t. ( volts) • (amp. sq, ft. ) ~n. deposl~~d. g. 
'7. 
S~~enb~~ of SQlu~ 
t ion. 
;:------------;:7:---------9:0~---------5:452~--------374-?-Z;SO~~----
(15 hrs. run) • 
~:------------;:55:--------9:0~---------5:9;6~--------i-%-~;so~~------
(15 hrs. run). 
____________________ ~4 _______________________________ ~~~ __ ~ _________ ~_ 
5. 3,45. 
(15 hr •• run). 
11,119. 2 % ZnS04 -9,0. 
6. 3,~'7. 
(15 hrs.ru!1 ). 
10,325. 9,0-
-7~-----------;:;?~-------~9~O~--~------25:505~-------5-%~~;SO:~------
(l~ hra - run). 
--~~~.~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~---~"~~~~~~ 
8. 3,50. 
(15 hra _ run) • 
'7,5 % ZnS04 • 25,6?O. 9,0. 
9. 2'7,105. 3,1? 
(In hrs. run). 
9,0. 10 ,t ZnSO 4. 
10. 2,80. 
(15 hra. rl1!l). 
25,530. 9,0. 
11. 25,552. 2,80 •. 
(15 hrs. ''''ll!1) • 
9,0. 15 % ZmS04 • 
.. ~ "W .......... ~ ................... .,.. ,...,.. .. ,.. ...... JWtII; ~;.:~ .................... """4 ...................... __ "'1 ............ __ ................. ~."",,"'11 ........ _,... .. -. .. ,... ... _ ......... _ ... __ ...... ,.. -_ 
12. 3,00. 9,0. 26,419. 20 % zaS04 • (15 hrs. run). 
Nr. Theo~etlea.l 
amount of Z •• 
Table 2 (co nt). 
Ef:f1c iency. 
8. 
Aei.on in cell. 
;: ------2 9 ~ 2~ -: ~ -----_.- --ii: 9~ -it ~ -------~~i; t -~; t i~;: -------------
;:------29 ~28- ;:·---------i8~· 62-%~------- ~~i;t-~;ti~;:-·· -----------
------------------------------------------------------------------5. 29,28 g. 50,52 %. ~uiet acti0D. 
7. 29,28 g. 8'7,11 %. Q,u.iet a.tio •• 
8 •. 29 t2~ G. 8? ,69 %. qui et ae t ittft. 
9. 29,28 &. 
------------------------------------------------~-----------------10. 29,28 C. 87,19 %. 
11. 29,28 S. 8'1,26 %. Q.uiet actioR. 
12~ ,29,28 g. 90,43 %. Quiet act 10 •• 
Table 2(cont). 
-.. ~~ ............. -.. -~~- .. 
Nr. Character of deposit. 
--------------~---------------------------------------~----------i~--- MosfIlY material w:h.ieh partly floats O!l', top of the solution and 
partly sinks to the bott~m and collects in a heap b~low ~~~ 
cathode. F.iX.eeedingly porous and volUl!llnous mat~ria.l. Sorn.e~!Vha't 
1 esa 5J. imy than the Zn obtain~d in cellI, exp. 1.1T" rapid 
resolution-
-----------------------------------------~--------~-----------~-------2. Almost entire deposit in the form 0f sprouts on the edges of 
the cathode. The mossy deposit falls off and collects on the 
bottom of the cell.Deposit of a lighter color and less porous 
than the deposit obtained in cell~l.No Zn floating on the sur-
face.No rapid r~aolution. 
3. The sprouts are not quite as mORsy as in eell 2.At bottom or 
oell are sprouts which haTe fallen off.Da~k eolor.No resolution 
Zn crumbles on"'being !'emoTed. 
4. Deposit Tery much like that obtained in cell 3,b'.lt the d~poe1t 
is heaTier 0* the cathode,. Sprouts on bottom of' cell. The color 
is darker than that of the Zn in cell 3.Ro rapid resolution.Zn 
crwMbles on being removed. 
--~------------------------------------------------------ ------------5. Smooth deposit and f~ prouts.Light gray color. ONly a few 
sprouts have fa.llen off and collected on the bottom of the 
cell. The Zn on bottom of eell dissolTes rapidly.Uosey material 
here and there on the cathode. 
6. Deposit Tery Ml.1ch like that ill cell 5;but the sprt)uts are lon-lJ.~ 
a.nd more stable.No Zn on bottom of cell.Deposit smooth but f9r 
a few pits and Tery small sprouts at the edges. 
1. Deposit not very eTen.Very little sprouting except at lower 
edge. Sprouts of mossy m~terial.Dark rim at surface of solution. 
Sprouts very sho~t.Llght gray eOlor.No Zn 6n bottom of cell. 
8. Deposit not as smooth as the deposit in cell ?Deposit not Tery 
eTen.End sprouts,especially ~ .. t lower ~dgee;]{os8Y ~n near sllrfae 
of solution. Spots of dark,mossy material on eathode.~ight gray 
eolor or b~lk o~ Zn.No Zn in eell. 
s. Light gray color.Deposit quite smooth but not eTen on one, side. 
Depoeit s'.ightly pitted.No end sprouts except at lower edges 
an.d. at eor!ler •• S:prt)ut~ sma.l1.l'rollOUlloed ed.ge of mossy at sur-
face of solution.No Z. i n cell. 
-ioi---Li;ht-~;~;-d~;;;it~D;~;-;:;ti;~i-f;;;;;;:N;t-;;~;-~;d-;;;;;t;-~ 
and only at lower edg~8 and eorner •• Dark rim .ear surface of .~ 
lutton.No Zn 1ft cell. 
11. Deposit not very eTen on ene side.V~rti.al furrows not eo pro-
nouneed as 1R cell 10.Mere spr~uts than 1n cell lO.Llght gray 
color, but da.rk I1fte ftear sur!'aee of solutio •• No Z. ill eell. 
~W~--_~~~_~ __ ~_~_M~~~~~_~_~~_~~ __ ~_~~~~_~~ __ ~ ____ ~_~~_~ ____ ~~_~ __ ~ __ ~_ 
12. Depos 1 t '!'Yen but not smoo th,a.l though the Tertieal turrCll's, are , 
!lot well pronounced. At e(iges is foultd a rim of globular sprouts, 
crowd~d at corners. Light gray eolor,~.t a rim ~f mossy and dark 
xtals at surfaee of solutio~.No ~n in cell. 
10. 
Table 2 • 




















Nr.of cell. Vol tage. (vt)l ts). 
Table 3. 
l1urrent. (amp.sq/-rt.) Zn deposited. g. St~ength of 8011.1 t. ion. 
11. 
-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~"~~--"~~~~~~~~~~-~~~ 
4. 4" 40. 13,5. 9,249. 1 % _~ltSO 4. 
5. 3,80. 13,5. 22,322. 
6. 13,5. 30,053. 
7. 3,30. 37 ,979. 
3,10. 1:3 ,5. 40,4'76. 
~--~~~~-~--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~--~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~-~--~--~~-~~~--~~~ 
10,' 3,00. 1:3,5. 34,584. 12,5 % ~J1S04. 
~-~~~~----~-~-~-~~~~~~1~~~~~~~~~~~~_~~_~_~~_~~ ____ ~_~ __ ~_~_~ ___ ~~_~~_ 
11. 2 , 90. 13 ) 5 ~ 38 ,627 • 15 % ZnSO 4 • 
Theo"r.l5!tieu.l 
aMnunt of ~!l. 




Acton in eell. 
---------------------------~u i et a .. t in!!. 
-----------------------------------------------------------------5. 43, 92 ". 50,82 %. q,utet aetiOll. 
------------------------------------------------------------------6. 43) 92 ~. 6A,43 %. ~uiet actio •• 
'1. ·43, 92 E;. Q,uie t act ion. 
--------------------------------------------------------------8. 43,92 g 92,16 %. q,uiet a.ction. 
9. 43, 92 ~. Q,uiet r-tctif')Jl. 
10. 43) 92 g. '78,'74 %. Quiet actioa. 
--------------------------~---------------~-----------------------11. 43,92 g. 87,9.5 %. Q,uiet aetioB. 
-------------------~.---------------------.----------------------12. 43,92 ". Q,uiet aetio •• 
Ta.ble 3(eo.t.) 
Nro Cha~a~t~r of deposit. 
1. Mossy al!ld exceedingly poroue z.~ The ZIt pa.rtly fl oa -f;" in. the !!So-
lution and partly e{)llecta on the bottom f)f the eell.Whel! cle-
wate:r.,ed an.d dried th~ Z:.'1 ~rumble~ il'lto d1l8t.Som~ ZnO '!Jfith. the 
fine and mossy deposit on the cathode. The Ztt is difficult te 
r ~mov~ :frO:ltl tIle ea thode and muah scraping i3 necessary. Gray 
color. 
----~-----~~----------------~-------~------.--------------------------2. Very mossy and porous ~n.The bulk of the ~n falls off and col-
lects i~ the eell.Deposit ON cat~ode heavi~r than i~ cellI. 
Deposit does not crum.ble as easily as iJ\ eell 1. Gray color. 
3. Spongy and mossy deposit.Deposit etleka better to th~ cathode am 
does not erumble so easily as t~'le de:)osit in ~ell 2.!.[09SY sprolls 
fallen off and collected on bottom of cell. Some ~n has a ~riGht 
metallie lustre. Gray color I')f the bulk of the de,osit. 
4. ]!ossy deposit of' a darker eolr;,l" than that in eell 3.Sp:rr)11ts fal-
Ie. off and collected on bottoa of cell. 
5. Depos! t muol1 more eOllpact than in anY' of the :preT1.f')~lS cell •• 
jlight graY,pitted deposit with pat~hes of dark,mossy~n.Large 
sprouts. Sprouts f'allen off' an.d cI)llected 1n eell.Sprf)uts are 
"tree" like. The rim t'Jf edge sprollt8' is not Tery prt)!'louneed. 
-----------------------------------------------------~----------------6. J)eposit quite smooth and ,.i-th a high ~1I!. 0' of edg~ sprou"ts , 
crowded at eorlters.SJ)Touts at et:)rllers "tr.,e" like and tJuite sta-
ble.Some spr~ut9 O~ t~e bottom of the eell. 
7. J.Jight graY,Bl1.g!'l.tly pitted e~,')sit.A f~Jv' small S'P~l')uts here e"nd 
there on the cathode plate. Vertical furrows T~ry little pro-
nou,ltced. Edge sprouts all arou.nd. Sprou.ting greater a.-t; l.ower er..~~ 
and ef)rne:r-s.S:pr()u~s not Tery lar~t!.Da.rk :rim n~a.r the surface of 
the solutioll. 
-------------------------------------------~-------------------~------8. Deposit Tery pitted on the cathode plate. Edge sprt)'1~8 laX"ger that 
in cell 7,but not so ~rowded at cor~er8.Light gray color of de-
poe 1 t. 
9. Depos it very pi tt~d, 'knIt the ,1 ts are mU(J!l larger than they were 
in. eell 8.Rim of edge sprouts no't Tery pronounced. exeept at lower 
edges a~d at t~e cornera.001or somewhat dark~r than that ~f t~e 
Z:m. ill eell 8.Dark rim at sur:fa~~ ,,-r solll.tioft. 
-ioi--v;;;-~;;;~;;;~d~;~;ti;~i-f~;;;;;-~~d·;;;~~t;-;hi;h~~;-;h~-;~t;;~ 
de plate,:has b",en shaJ)ed by th~ asceJ.1.ding ga.s bubbles.Mea.TY 
rim. of dark and light gra.y edge s:prt)11ts of mossy ap,ea.rance. 
Oolor of d~posi t much darke-r than th;-tt in the preTif1;IS <tell. 
11. Light gray deposit whieb. is almost smooth and. \f'1ich has a rim 
ef large,globular edg~ sprouts. 
12. Deposit 4~ eathQde pl~te Tery nu~~ like the depn~tt 1. cell 11. 
Rim of edge sprouts is,heweTer, T~ry heaTY aAd sprouts are less glo-
bular o.1td more like m.OBS than they a.re ill eell 11. T.Jight gray 
depoei t. 
Table 3 • 










45 < , 
lfr. of cell. 
Table 4. 
Voltage. Gurreryt. 
(Yolta. ) (aM:.':,). 3rt, ft. ). 
'7,n rlepns i ted. 
g. 
Str~ngth of sol~~ 
t ion. 
-~~--~~~~----~-~--~~~~~ .. --~~~-~~-~~---~-------~~~~~---~~---~ -i~------- ? ,0 18. (), ?4A. 1/4 :t ~nSO 4 • 
.. _ .... _~_ ... _- ........ _ ... ~_ .......... _tIW _ ............... __ ..... ~_ .. _ ... -_ .... 
5 J 5. 18. 
----~--~---~-~~-----~~-~-~~~-~~~~~~~-~-~--~--~-~--~--~~~--~~---~-~~-~-~: _____________ ~!~: ______ ~~: ____________ ~!~~~: ________ ~~~_~_~~~~t: ___ _ 
4. 5,5 lB. 9,305. 1 <f ~nSO • 





7. :3,5. lQ,. 41, 990. 5 % .'7,l'lr,O • 




11 •. :3 ,2. 18. 
12. 3,(). lB. 
44,16f>. 
44,190. 
12 t 5 % ,~llSO • 
4 
15 c(~!lS04. I . 
20 ;:: ~nSO • 
4 
Nr of cell. 
Ta "1 e 4 ( e f)!1 t) • 
Theoretieal 
a.r1f)unt of ~ll. 
Effie ieney. 
16. 




;: ---------~ ----5 8 ~ 5 ~ 7_ ~: - .- - - - - - - - - - i 2 ~ 9? .. %~ ---------r_ ~ - - -. -- - - - - - - .. .-
4:--------------5~:5~-~:-----------4i5~89-%:----------~-----------­
;~-------- -- ----';8~5~ -~~ ----------- ;~~~ ;-%~ -------- ------~--------
~--~~---------~~---~--~~-----~---~-------~-~---~------~~~~~~-~--~-
6. ~p. J ~fj ~. 6'7,04 /'h 
-~--~-~~-~~~-~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~-~~~--~---~~~~~~~--~~-~~-~~~~~~~~~----
7. 58,5S ~. 71,70 %. 
_____ ... ~ ............ ~ rw,. _ ~ ,. ____ .... __ ... __ ..- ...... _ ... _ ....... _ .. ~ ____ .. e-. ... , ..... .-- __ _ 
8. 5A,ry5 g. ?3,22 %. 
------------------ ----------------------------------------------9. 58,55 fj;. '74,49 %. 
i;: -------------5~~5~-Gi -----------;;5:46-%: ------ _.-- --------------
Table 4(eont). 17. 
ir. Character ~f deposit. 
_ .. _ '!Ie .... __ ..... _ .. - .. - ..... - -.- ~ -- - ... - - ~ _ ... - .... ~ ............... -- .. - - - - - ..... .,.. II!IIa ... - - ... ~ ........ -- ...... ~- -
1. Very spom.gy and rtosay ziJtfJ l;y'h1e:'l1. floats o. the ~~oluti'·nt aad eel':". 
lects ill aheap belo~\t'f the cathe(le.Exceed1ngly yolll.m.i:r.lou8.Deposit 
crumbl". wheR. bell1~ rel1lcTed f:rolJl the eathode. 
2. Mossy zi ••• Color lighter than t~at e~ the zinc i. eell l.~i.c 
Tery VQl1;lntiJt~U8. ~1lilC d.oes nt)t e:rtmtbl~ whea beiltg rent.Ted. 
3. Deposit Tery ftueh like that i. ee11 2,but is heaTier. 
-----~----~-~~-~--~-~--~~-~--~~-~~-~--~~~------~~-~---~~-~----~-------4. Deposit mo.sy and spomgy.Mere stable than 1. preTious eell. 
5. TJarge "trees" a.t eflT!lers. Ed~e sprf;)uts.Ma.ny Rntall sprt)uts on OJlle 
side of the cathode. 
6. T ....1ght gray depoait.:B:ea,vy edge sprOu.tirlg .Deposit only' smQoth on 
ene side. 
7. Ri14 of ed" e sprouts. J)epGs 1 t q 1.1i te smooth. 
8. Rim of ed~ ~ sprlJuts not so well pr •• "u •• ed as i.'·, eell 7.Deposit 
quite a.ooth. 
9. Ed.~e sprouts littl~ pr311011118ed.Sprout1JlJ heaTier on lewer ed~e. 
Light "ray dep$slt.Dep sit quite smQr)th.End sp:rt)uts globular. 
---------~-~--~-~--~------~---~--------~-~~-~~--~~~~-~-----~~--~---~--10. HeaTY rim Qf dark eol.red,m~s8Y end sprouts.Depesit ~. eathode 
slightly furr~wed Tert1.ally.~ight gray and pitted deposit. 
11. HeaTY rim Qf ~l.bular ed~e sprauts,espe~ially at lower edge and 
a~, eorNer •• ~lg~t gra~ deposit.Deposit em.nth. 
~-~---~~~~~--------~--~---~~--~~-~--~----~------~~~~-----~~-~-------~-
;l'" • ,';';~.: 
Table 4 • 1,~. 





























22,5. 1 % ZaS04 • 
5. 3,6. 22,5. 27,000. 
6. 3,0. 22,5. 53,000. 
., r:tf '7lTt'" 0 
.. ; I') .J_h") 4. 
---~~-------~~-~~-----------------------------------------------------7. 3,6. 22,5. 55,'7'75. 5 % ZaS04 • 
t{ . 8. 3, ? • 22,5. 56 , 1~2. 7 ,5 /7 ~llSO • 
__ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~_~~~~~~ __ ~~~~~_~_~_~~ __ ~~--~~~-~--~~~-- ~ __ ~~~~~ __ 4~~~_ 
9. 22,5. 45,527. 10 ,t .~aSO 4 • 
--~~~~~~-~~~~--~~~~~~-~~~~-~~~~~~--~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~-~~~-
10. 3,3- 22,5. 48,475. 12,5 % Z.SO • 
4 
11. :3,0. 55,692. ZnSO • 
4 
Nr of eell. 
Table 5(clint). 
Th~t)~..,tieal 




6. 73,20 a. 72,40 ;t . 
.. _--_ .............. - .... 
7. '75,19%. 
8. '73,20 g. 
9. 73,20 g. 62,19 ;t. 
10. '73,20 g. 56,22 %. 
11. '73,20 g. 76 , (),t3 %. 
12. ?~,20 ft. '72, 92 %. 
21. 
Tao 01 e 5 ( con t ) • 
.......... ...,_.... _ .. ,. _ ...... _ .... _-= .. a... ....... ~~ .. 
Nr. Conditian of deposit • 
... __ .. .- ................... --. ...... _ .... _ ... _ .. ..- _,.._ ...... ~ec_ ................... ..-- ..... __ ~ .. 011" .. ,. __ -. ......... _-. ................................ ......... --. 
1. Black, 51 1my ~ in. fl oa t ing i. th e eell. ~tronE ev()luti on of gas. 
----------------------------------------------------------------------2. Mossy, e POll[;Y d.epos 1 t Wl1 ien cruabl es when be int; reMoved froM the 
cathsde.Bulk gf zinc ilil th~ cello 
-----------.--------------------------- ------------------------------3. Massy, spongy depoe 1 t whieh crU1l.bles on beinG remoTed fron t~le 
cathod e.Bulk of zimc 1. the cell. 
4. Mossy, 5 pon~y .~ inc.13ulk of z inc falls off \Then sprou.t ing. Depos! t 
on .at~ode smooth and of a lighter eol~r than that of the zine 
in previous sell.Only 11t~le sprQutin~ on one side of the ea~ode. 
5. T~r,e "trees" and messy deposit at edges. Sprouts ~Ter the entire 
surfaee af the cathode.Dark gray color. 
--------------------------------._------------------------------------6. Light gray depos! t.~:l tt ~d and JIluch sp:r.~ut1ng. Rbi of edge sprouts. 
Clusters a~ eorner •• 
? Oae side Tery smooth and free from a~y ed~e spreuts.Oppositeside 
covered with a great nuaber of small spro11.ts ana. ha.9 a rim of 
ed~e sprouts.Deposit thi. en the smGoth side ,Tery heaTY on the 
ether side. 
8. Light gray depesit.SliBhtly pittea.R~ of ede;e sprouts. • 
9. T.:1ght gray deposit .Small sprouts a.ll eyer the c athGde.R1rt of 
edge sprE>uts. 
10. ~1iht gray deposit with a rim of m~s8y ecge sprouts.Deposit SMooth 
on Ellie side.SprQ utlng on the ether 8 ide. 
----------------------------------------------------------------------11. Heavy rill of glGbularedge sprouta.JJ1ght gray eoler.Dep0sit q'.~ite 
s •• oth. 
12. Dep0sit pitted and furrewed Tertically.Very pronounced edge 
of sprout~.~ight gray coler.· 
Table 5 • 
......... ~ ............ -- .. 
"-, 


















o $, _, ~ 10 % . 20 % 
Form 1:"-:m1-9-1 I-B. P.Co. 
,.;:; 
22. 
HorizOl'lt .. l column: -Effc. 






Zn deposited Stre~gth of 
g. solution. i:-----------22~ ;~-----27:--.~--- -----O:2~;;--- -----i/4-%-;.;so-:------
---------------------------------~--------------------------~------2. 5 J 2. 27. 4 J 70? 1/2 % ~llSO • 
~~~~~_~_~_~~~_~~~~~~~_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ____ ~~~~~_~~~~~~_~ __ 4~_~_ 
3. 4,4. 27. 9,52'7. 3/4 % ~.SO • 
4 
4. 27. 
5. 4,2. 27. 
l,~, 300. 
24,330. 
1 c( Zl\SO • 
. I 4 
2 % Zlt~O • 
4 
------~-~~--~~~~-~~~~~~~-~~~~~-~~~~-~~~~~-~~-~~~~.~~~~~----~-~-~~--~ 
6. 1, "i. 27. 36,320.:3 %~ltS() .• 
4 
27. 
9. :3 ,0. 27. 
11. 3,2. 27. 
-----------------------------------49,637. 5 %ZnS04 • 
66,570. 
67 J 990. 
"",5 % ~.SO • 
4 
15 % .~.S04. 
----~~~-~--~~~-~--~-~~~~-~~~~----~~-~~~~~~~~-.~~-~~--~---~~~~--~~-
12. 3,0. 27. 66,28<6. 20 % Z.SO • 
4: 
Table 6(cont). 





------~.~ --------------.. -.. ------- ...... --~ --.. ---------'. - ----- - -----..... ----
2. 8? , ~4 ~ • 5 , 36 /". 
;~------------~7~84-~~--------io~~4-%:----------------------------
-~---~~~~~~~~-~-~~~~~-~~---~~~~~~-~~~d~-~~~~~~--~~~~~- -~----~~~.-~--
4. A7,94 ~. 14,0 0 ~. 
f' 
;: -------- -- ·--8:;~84- ~~ _.- ------2;;~70-%:--------------------------
B. 87, 84 ~. 75,'79 %. 
10 A?, ~4 ~. 
11. 87,84 ". 
---~~~~~-~~~~~--~~~~~~-~-~~~~~~--~~~--~~-~~~~-~-~-----~~-~~--~-~~~~~ 
12. 87,84 g. 75,45 %. 
Table 6 (cant). 25. 
Nr. Character of deposit. 
-----------------------------------------------------------------1. E-"'ICceediltgly mossy and SpOJlgy r.l.&.terial 'yhieh !'oats in th~ cell. 
--------------------------------------------------------------------2. Spollgy alfld mO~8Y material. Bulk of" zil1c ill the cell. 
3. Very much lik~ t~e de}:osit 1!l ~~11 2,DUt th.e deposit on the 
cat~1ode is heaTier.Zi!'lc does not er'tlmble. on heing remoy~d. 
4. Liiht ~ray 4epo8it.Mo5~Y sprouts on the surface of the eath.d~ 
~i:RC c.oes not crumble when b~l!1g removed frt')1I. the cath.ode. 
------------------------------------------------------------------5. . Mueh sprouting at edg~s.Sprout8 are mossy and faft shaped. 
Liaht Bray deposit.Deposit 0n cathode 18 quite smooth. 
6. Mueh sprou~1ltg at eatlj.ode surfa&~ R.lI.d at edges.Tlarge clusters 
of spr~uts at ~orners.Li~ht ~ray deposit. 
--------------------------~-----------------------------------~---7. Mu."h sprou.ting at eOTn~rs and t)n 'the eathode sl.lrf8Jee.~ight 
~ra,. c.e~os1t. 
-------------------------------------------------------*---------~--8. Light ~rn.y de!)os1t.Depoait Tery smooth Oll .1l~ aide ')f the 
cathode.Much sprQutl~g on the opposite side. Thin deposit OR 
SMooth side.HeaTy.depoeit O~ the o,posite side. 
--------------------------------------------------------------------9. I,l~ht gray d~lH)81t.Ed.ze sprouting only pronl')uneed at the 1'1w-
er edge.Deposit deeply pitted on one side. 
----------------------------- --------------------------------------10.. -r;:~.gh·~, ~l"</' deposit.!-teaTY rim of messy edge sprl';)uts.~ath.ode 
surface s~ooth but for a few sprouts. 
------------------------------------------------------------------11. Ll:.;h t gray depos1 t with heaTY riM of eOfi~~a.@:t edge sprouts. 
12. Very heavy rim o:f eompact edge sprouts.Much sproutlJ1lg t)Jl sur-
face of cathode. 
Table 6. 
-.... ~- ............. -.... 










Table ? (c'1nt). 
Volta~ •• 
(v~lt!J) 
Cu.:rre!.1.+. (a~, sql~t). 
2'7 
• 
z~ deposited. StreAith ef 
tt;. eolu.tioJt. 
9~ -----.- ------3 ~ 0 ~ --------;i ~;; ~ -------- -'-9i ~"8 55 -~: ----io -%-z;so~: ---
Nr of cell. 
Ta.ble '7(eont). 
Theoretica.l 





5. 102,48 ~. 3'7,52 ~. 
-~~~~-~~-~~~--~~--~~-~~~~ -----~---~------~----~~~----~-~~---~~-----
6. 102 ,4A ~. 4'7,80 %. 
~~~--~--~~~~~~~--~-~~~-~~~~-~-~~~~~~~--~~~-~~------~---------------~ 
7. 102,4A ~. 77,13 %. 
8: -------------i 02:; 8 -~: --_ .. ---_ .. -82 ~ 22 -,~:" --------_ .. ....-.... ---.. -.. .,..-----
9. 102,48 ii:. 
io~------------io2~48-~~----------50:0;-%~-------------------------
12. 102,48 d. 84,17 %. 
29. 
Ta."bl e rt,. 
-------~-----------Ir. Charactor. of deposit. 
----------------$-~~--------~----~~--------------------------------1. Exe~~dingly sPGa~,: a:A.d :rto3s~r !l.D..t~:r.1al w~1eh floatt'l in tlte 
eell a~d eolleets below ~he eathede.D~po9it Tery Toluminous 
and of a dark gray e~lor.Fo~~inG and buoblimg. 
__ ...... __ .. .... ~ ~_ .. - ,..!'1'8 ....... ,. .. .,... ....... _ ........ r:oe .... ___ c.. __ .,.. ...... :r-.,. ... __ ".. ... _ ... " ............. _ ....... __ ...... v. __ t* 
2. Deposit yery m ~e~ like t~at 1m eell l,but mGre etable and 
ef a 11~~ter colGr.Deposit do~s not .rumble se ~asily w~e. 
oeina remoTed from the earh~de. 
--------------------------------------------------------------------
'3. Depf)si"; st.:rl1.1arto the dept)sits ill the preTioll'S cells.ou.t !\tare 
stable.~~lk of zinc 1m cell. 
---------~-----------------~-------------------------------------- .. 4. C~l or "r d~ I'''s it 1't"~"'! 11~~ ~er· ~ha.n 11.l th~ p,.eTd 1)11$ eases. 
Deposit en cathode quit" eontpact.Mueh spr')utinG at ed"es. 
Zimeon bottom of cell. 
5. JJon~ ,1'1osay ,and f~rn shaped sprou.ts at th.~ ~ ~es • Cathode 
5Ur~&ee covered ~1t~ s~~ll Bpr~uts.Ed~e spr~ut5 ad~~T~ Tery 
l"osely. Depos 1 t ~n ea t~ode ~u1 t ~ ""t1l:pact and. easy to strip. 
5. L1g~t ~r~y deposit with aossy and fern 11k~ ~d~e spre~ts. 
Mueh sprnutlJt:; f)Jl surface of c:athode.Ed~e sprouts lluch more 
stable thaD i. cell 5. 
----------------------------------------------------------------7. Dark gra.y deposit.Very la:mg,l'I.oBsY,a!ld ferJll like ~~e SP!"I')lltS. 
Spr~~ts Oy~~ one in~h 19.~.Bulk of deposit i. the fora of 
8prouts.D~pos1t on cathode plate q~ite thl •• 
.............. .- .... - --_. _ .... - .... - .. -. - - -_ ......... -. .......... - ...... --_ ...... _.- .. _ .... .- .. _ ... _ .......... .- ... ----- ...... 
~. Light ~ra~ deposlt.Depcs1~ q~tte smont~ o •• ~eesidetheayy 
and eOTered with eompact,globular e~e sprouts on t~e other 
s1 de. Only edg~ sprouts on Q~e side of the eath-de. 
9. Light gray deposlt.Dep.sltqulte smooth om OBe side, 
eompaet aad ~l.bUlar sprout. o. theGth~r slde.R~ of compact 
ed~ e sprcuts. 
10. E.ti~e .ath6deeoT~red with messy apr_uta of little stabl-
11 ty. :Few edge sprouts. Sprouts sha.p~d by the bubbl~ •• 
11. rJieht gray deposit.Rea."y rim of gJ.ebular edge sprouts.Smail· 
sproutfs on th~ entire cathode surfaee. 
12. Light "ra.y deposit with a Tery prl)J10111llIed a.nd COMpact rim 
of globular ed~e sp~outs. 
Table ? 30 • 

























Zn deposited. Strength o~ 
g. sol ut ion. 
i2~------------3 ~0: -------36:-------------s5:io9: ----- 20··jr~;so~:~ --
Nr of cell. 
Tabl ~ A (f!"nt). 
-------.--------------------------
Theoretical 
aPlount of Zn. 
Ef:fie iency. 
32. 
i:------- ---- .. -ii;:i2-~:----------i~55-%: -- ----- ----.~--- ------------
;~---~---------ii?:i2-~:- -------_. -?~49-%:-- .----------------~------
----------------------------------------~--------------------------6. 11? ,12 ~. 25,43 ;0. 
;;: -.. ---------.. -ii ~: i 2 -~ : ----------5 i i 80 -%: -----.- -----------.. --------
--------~------------~--
-~-~~~~~~~-~~~~~--~-.----M~~~-~~---~~--~d~~~-~~~~--~~-~--~~~~~~-~~--
9. 117,12 ~. 80,10 ~. 
ii:------------ii7:i2-~:---- --~. ---72 :62 -it:----------------------- .. --
Ta.bl e 8. (eont). 33. 
Nr. Character of deposit. 
1. Mossy a.nd spongy ria. terial whieh eollects i11 the eell altd 
floats ill ~he S 1)1 u-f; io)!. Dark color. Very vol u.Minous. -~n ernaolea 
when bei~g remoTed from the eat~od~.Bulk of zi~e in cell. 
Foaning and 'bubblilig. 
------------------------------------------------------~-------------2. Deposit very much like that ia eell 1.Spongy and mossy ma-
terial which floa.ts in the eell. !.Jittle zinc Oll t!1e ca.thode. 
Deposit eruaoles easily.Dark eolor. 
3. M09BY and spongy Material,but m~re ~tab1e tha~ in any of the 
preTious cases.Dark color .Bulk of zine in ee11. 
---~----------------------~-------------~-------------------------4. a.lor of deposit lighter than ih previous case.Deposit much 
more sta.ble than in cell :5 and does BG.f; orul'a'\.:)le w:t1en beill~ 
remov:ed :from the eathode.J3ulk of zine in cell. 
-----------~-----------------------------------------~~-----------5. Sprouting over the l"let1re cathode 8u!'fa.ce.Moasy and 6pon~y 
edge sprouts. Edge sprouts a~~ere Tery l~oRely. 
------------------------------------------------_._-----------.--6. Sprouts on cathod~ surfll.e~ Tery sll.all.T~r"e,Dl.B8yta.nd fern 
lik~ sprouts at corners and at the edges. 
7. T~r~e,mossytand fern shaped sprouts at edges and on cathode 
surface.SprQuts adh~re Tery loosely. 
8. LI.,;ht gray de;)oelt.HeaTY rim of glCDbular and compact ed.g~ I 
sprouts.OBe side ef~the cathode eOTered with ~prout.,Gther 
side G~ c~thode smooth. 
9. Heayy rim of compact and ~lobular edge 5prouts.~i6ht ~ray 
deposit.Deposlt smooth and t~ifl on one s1de,heaTY and ee. 
Tered with sprouts on the .pposlte side. 
10. HeaTY sprouts at ed~e8 &nd on th~ eathod~ ~urfa.~.Spr~uts 
shaped by the bubbles. Color darker than that of the zinc i~ 
cell 9.Sproute may easily be breken off. 
----------------------------------------------.-----~------------11. Light 3ray dep~s1t.Heayy rim of lar~e,glGbular,and very eom-
paet edge 8prout •• Spr~ut1.g on cathode surface.Surface alae 
haTe traees ef the gas bubbles. 
----------------------------------------------~---------------------12. Very hea:yy rim of large, eompact edge spr,,)llts.'Jt~ sine ar the 
eathode heayY and cOTered with globular Bprout.,oppoeite 
side SMooth and thi •• Tjight gre,y ct)l(!)l". 
: f 



















0F~rn E-~5~~9~-B.P.Cd~O %. 3-0 it. 50 $. 
crt 11 /0 
? f!f /C 
6 tJ! (C 
5 % 




Stre~~~h ~f solution:-l/4 ( ~nSO • 
- I· 4: 
Vertical ¢olrL .... n: -E:r:re. 
9,0. 18,0. 22,5. 27,0. 31,5. 
o %. 




Eff1€ieftcy-eUT.~~nt de~sity eurY~. 
Vertical eol~~n:-F.~fc. Horizontal eolu:'''ln: -A1!!.~. pr sq/~t. 
15 % 
o %. 
4,5. 9,0. 13,5. 18,0. 22 t 5. 2?,0. 3 ,5.. 36,0. 
Ef':fieieney-curre:at d~n!'ity carTe. 
------------------~-------------------------
of solutinn:-3/4 % ~nSO • 
4 
3? 





28 df /0. 
2' %.' 




4 tJI jOe 
0 % 
',5. 9,0. 13,5. 1. ,0. 22,5. 2 ,0. 31,5. :3 ,0. 
E:ffieieJlcy-eurrent den.sity en.ry~. 
---.... -... ~ -... -...... - ..... -. ... .-. ......... ~ ... -....... --...... --. --- .... - '""' -- ..... ---- - ... " 
Vert 1 ~R.l eolu .. 'II'I!l'!: - E:f:f4lt. Hol" 1z on'tal column: - '1I.p. p:r. sq/ f.t. 
30 % ,!:-
28 % 
26 11 ' 







10 ~~'5. 9,0. 22,5. 2 ,0. 31,,5. :5 ,0. 









Vertica.l col'Llln: -Eff •• 
L 
T 





Vert1~al eoll~n:-Eff •• 
iJ- I-H-i- . 
84 let 
78 %,;' 













4,5 0 9,0. 13 J 5. 1 , O. 22) 5. 2'7 ,0. 31 J 5. 36,0. 
Efficiency-current density ou~?e. 41. 
-------------------------------------------
















9,0. 2'7,0. 31,5. 36,0. 
42. 









4,5 .. 9,0. 2?,O • 31,t. 36,0. 
Eff181en.Y-Q~rreRt den~lty eury~. 43. 







4:) 5~ 9,0. 13,5. 18,0. 22,5. 2'7 .0. 31 ) 5 • 36,0. 
44. 
E~fi4ieney-eurrent densl~y eU~T~. 
- ---------------------------------------- -









9,0 .. 13,5. lB,O. 2 ,5. 27,0. 31,5. :36,0. 
45. 
E:ffi~ ie1tcy-eurrent dens i ty t!}1ll'"Te. 
-- ......... .., ...... - ~,.... ~ - ....... .". - ~ ... - .......... - - ........ ~ .... .,.. .. - ~ - .... - """'*' '- -- _ ...... -
Strellgth 

















4,5. 9,0. 1 J 5. 18,0. 2 ,5. 2 ,0 •. 31,6. 36,0. 
46 • 
. -------------------------------------------------

















4) 5. 9,0. 13) 5. 1 ,0. 22,5. 2'1 ,0. 31,5. 36,0. 
4? 
It will be notieed t~nt in s~x 8ases out of eibht t~e max-
imum efficiency is obtained with a 10 l' ~nS04. st)].:.t"tiol!t.The h1gh- , es~ eff1ei~~ey(93,5? %) is gotte~ by u9in~ a eurrent deRslty of 
13,5 a!'ld a 10 % Z!lS~, ~Ol~t10 •• The lowest effiei'!l\cy 1s 1. all .~se. 
but one obtain~d witft a 1/4 % ~~lutlo~.It is an al~~5t uniTersal 
rule that the ef:fiej.~1'te~r iDcreases stea.dily f"rom 1/4 tl} 10 % solu .. 
t it)r.ls.!J!Il every e~,se a orop in th.e e:ff1ei~ney is ff)und '1fh~n us in;.; 
a 12,fi % solutt0n.Wt~h still strcnge~ 3~lutlo~s the effieiency aia~ 
1ner~ases. I T~e T~ry weak 8~lution8(1 4 to 1 f, )all giT~ the best ex-
tract ioaf! 'if 1 th a cU:r"rent d~n3 i ty (')f 4,5 .. amp. In. re~ard to these so-
lutions ',life !lct1.ee a !!a:rka:~le dee:r~a.se in effiete~ey ,.i.i;:b. !:t ~"1"'~~nt. 
density of 9,0 amp. Then f~11~~s an laerease,and with !till atroRg-
er eurrents the ef~ietenay dee~eases e~~Tesp~ndinely i. almost 
eTery ease.aonee~ni!'1'; the ",eik solutions ~it~ !!uch s,rcntin; it 
5!1ould be kept i:a :Mind t:hat t~e s~)routs ad...l-tere so loosely tha.t 
with ~xactly th., same conditiol1s probably not two results eould be 
aade t<') ~l1.e~k eae!l "ther exaetly. The eurT~3 shOW )'i.l)weY~r,3. ~,,­
sarkable similarity. 
With BGlutie.s of 2 % ZaSO and stron~er we obtaia a dif-
ferent set of eurvea.It 15 an almost4 unlTersal r~e that peaks are 
Gbtu.ined O!l 'the euryes wi't~ e1.l:rr"nt densities rangin" from. 9)0 
to 18 antp •• III e";ery case bU.t ORe an i.crease i1.ll ~ff.ie1f1!.cy if:' ob-
tained "11th a ourrent density of 13,5 amp.With still h1~her ~urrent 
de.siti~~ the eftieiency again deereases. 
In eoneludi~3J1t should be repeated that the results ~lTel 
are ~t the best close approx~ation •• The cowd1tions were such that 
absol'l,l·te a,cellraey c~nlld !tot be t)bta1ned.Th.~ eh1ef diffie1l1ty was, 
aa already s'tat~dJff;)und in the fact that the current :fluet\lated. 
AR acourate value for t~~ eurrent used was ~ot obtai~~d.ln spite 
of t~e aooT~ ment1o~ed niffi~u1t1ea it is the sincere beli~f of 
the aut"()r tltat "t'~s11lts obtai:!aed l.1l!lder ideal conditions will .... ary 
oaly eli~htly from those giT~n ia the previous pae~~. 
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